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c The Petered Election

October 15 marba turning-point in the aiThirs ofArchibald, ofRiel, ofSchultz ofTaM

and ofthe people ofthe new pronce ofManitoba y. Lady Archibald and the daughter

Lily arrived in Manitoba that day, having madathe lon dandjourney fain St Paul under
..n— ‘Jpt, . ,fl .kI.-i

•. .,
•.% . ..

the care otRobert TaiL1 This marked the end o(the bachdWs existence for Archibald, and the

beginning of a time whn the presae ofaffairs was made benrable by a happier doitestic

situation at Government House and the occasional visit to St. Bonlface where the trio were
..a..,asad-wa.itI%.rane.n.. —..aePp,’”+—’. . — . —, — .__ —, n. — —. — ht.r_.Ia__._t._ebhr . -&waysmade welcomt . 44

Porbi psrafterOaobcrl3RJelknewthathewasnot tobecaileduponto

reconstitute his government More more presawc was exerted on him to remain hi hiding

and use his influence to ane peace.2

For Schultz, it was a question ofabandoning his ideas ofbecoming premier and deciding

to turn his affection to becoming a of Legislative Assembly, the House of Commons

or both? He had, however, no intention ofrelaxing his etibris at using the “pea ScoW’ legend

to keep Rid from emerging torn hiding and to render Manitoba an unatncdve place for Half-

breeds.

4’aoWa*iced
that a kind ofcool breath had -sties

Archibald4 The Llaitenant-governor till needed Taché ifhe was so m&ntait the agonizing

allegiance of the long-suffering Métis as the one great nippon ofhis adminimnticn but the

spontaneity and warmth of September and early Odober were no Ipuger din
&rt’ . . %.% • - .

_•. ... . . .; -?

The fast issue ofthe MEaitãba reopened a window on the world that had been dosed by

Sdiukz’s September 6 ails& on Thomas Spence and the New Nation, and never quite opened by

the Mepitoba News-Letteri &ce again there was available a fill budget ofcommunity and
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wodd news.’ The people ofManitoba, sensing at last their old assembly was not acceptable

In the eyes ofthe powers-that-be. turned with a shrug it the task ofelecting anew

of lntrmaJion frr this frs( provincal election are vny inadequate. By the time

the campaign began moat essewn newspapers were showing diminkiling interest In Manitoban

effbirsa published little of interest about it There was no local French.langnp newspaper,

and there would not be one until of 1371. Mamitoba News-Letter no real cffbrt to

rapoit on meedn*, where Sclmb was not present. The Mankoban. fearEd thr its very mdae,

was vely dicunspect in what it y what the Volunteers re concerned, aid

many ofthe special supplements have not survIved. It Is ponlble, nevertheless to catch a

&impse ofwhat meetings were like, which personal iti no tying it influeiwe Lit coia of

events, and howihey were tying to do that

(
The main theme which emerges in that this election was not fia It was a frtaed

election, conducted against a backdrop ofthe uniformed mob at Port Gany and the men like

Schilsz and Lynch who wanted to use It fbr their own selfish purposes. The presence ofthat

mob meant that certain men, including R14 would not dare to present themselves as candidates.

It meant unruly internaptions at political It meant that Volunteers presented

themselves as cnthd!k K maa% in shorç that the Queen’s Regal were broken at every

a

Pour seooidsry features are apparent in the pattern ofthis dectioa There was a

reluctance, netni enough, on the part of the ‘provisional? to present themselves as candidates.

There are ccceptioa1,ofcourse, hat by large Schdtz’s campaign then was

ajecesafid, aid most ofthese men were not elected to the new assembly. Some ecceIlent ma.

ware thus bat it the political process.
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There was a tendency for those at public meetings to look to the past and its struggles

rather than to the future and its pionuse The events oflat wintert still vividly

remembered and, especially in parishes near St. Andrews, the dlvlslos ofPebmary and the

counter-movement found heated apression in the public meetings, Schultz and Lynch and their

didnothhtodisccwagetlds.

Notable, too, were the efforts of men, like James loss, and Dr. Bird, to build a

coalition of for Archibald aid his policies. Lacking a leader - Bit) was not a candidate

withworlcingtodevetopa”

Finally, barely perceptible in the newspaper reports but casting an ominous shadow over

the ddibereticsis ofthe people ‘was the presence aid participation ofthe Volunteers. Schultz

seldom attended a meeting where he was not escorted by a bodyguard ofuniformed men. They

were able to domi at meetings. At others they were less effective. The Queen’s

Regulations forbade any participation by V In any “patty affair?, and they not to

proat at any “political meeting”, but these regulations broken lime and time again and

Archibald, to use his own expression, had to turn his 6ce away end not “see too much”

The Manitoba News-Letter early referred to “the ring” or the “rebel clique” - a loose

ceiifll committee who were tqlng to build a base of ippoft for Archibald’s policy of”lmting

bygones be bygoneCD There is evidence to suggest, however, that the first ntion to

form was the “gain! committee ,ea pjgflhl This was essentially a aiccessorto

the°psn! council for the force” which had been formed at the time otthe Febnuay counter

mo,ement} it is not too amok tony, indeed, that the dection campaign institutionalized the

forces in oppoátiori to eadi other throughout the Insurrection, without, however, the leadership

ofRid and the most able men among the M&is. One organ’ son, failing to elect Schultz to the
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When Robut Cunninghsm moved apport für the thur resolutions which Thrned the

policy ofthe “central cosnmIttee, Sutherland apres.ed his disapproval of Archibald. The

Mjtbds had not been brought tojustice he said, aid Archibald’s reply to those asking

permission to exhume Scott’s grave had been almoat 9risuking’.
—

James Ron said, among other tidts, “I am told you are down on eli those who took pert

in the conventions of winteC Sutherland replied the delegates had given In to Rid

morethantheyhadarightioda

-

_j
a5ji&iii)Faeuedthepub&pace”. Sutherlandrepiiedthafly

going in the delegates were keeping company with nsduerC

Ron reminded Sutherland that Wet the tine we united” no murder had taken place.

Sutherland retorted dat“a union a murder [Scot’s) was commItted,” and “our delegates

with them after that murder.”

Ross then recalled to Sutherland the lower parishes had “disowned the Provisional

Government a the “warlikt gathering at Kildonan, but went on to aid members to the

Legislative Assembly ofAssinibola. The people sent meinberç the Protestant

Bishop and cleraj had urged union; the Canadian Commissioner Smith had worked to urge the

people to said delegates. Sutherland’s rejoinder dat the two delegates to the “Smith” or

January Convention — John Sutherland, Point Douglas, and John Fmser — lad written inatrudans

not to adaiowldge the Provisional and they “should not have done se befbre

oonhlth4 t again”.

Ron tlci asked, “Ifthey had ad you would you have ordered them to theown the

government and its Sutherland did not have to reply, bease at tide — Robert

Cunningham reminded the meding that his motion was still before the chair. Roes thee
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seconded the motion. Sutherland, however, how it was possible to appmve Archib ‘a

course when he had actually appointed Enice, the president ofthe Provisional Govunnia,

to be a LP. This, be aid, was an Insult to the loyal peoplt. A further exchange £)llowe&

The Governor, Sutherland said, had 6ilcd to arr the rebels.
;z;:

Ross reminded Sutherland that the Governor had not strived when Riel and his party led.

lie objected to the word “rebel Sutherland insisted that the movement should be regarded as a

4’rebelUoc, and pointed out all the ‘mihi flat wn dccc. Ron In the process of
--

ofthe Dominion Canadm had no righuc send a

Governor” when Cunningham again internipted to remind the meeting flat his motion was still

before the chair.

At this point Sutherland, Ai Poison and others asked that the motion before the

c chair not since the while ¶ir”, was not enough to be

rqwesentadve. Ron consented to thIs and no vote was

his curious that, in this exchanp Ross allowed Sutherland to soore all the points. He

could easily have reminded Sutherland that months earlier that )W an armed force of

several hundred men had ocwpied both the sChool they were meeting in and the nearby chitch.

first bloodshed ofthe Imurrection had taken place on the ice ofthe Red river not it away.

Theremsonmay havebeenthat each thatthemsnwhowas leforthegattwrioga

Kildonan had returned to the Settlement and there were now two militia ocaipying the

Lower Fat and Upper Pout ,astd that these changed the entire Settlement

cain conjecture fluter than this, having little cc no evidence to form ajudneat+

Canirasy to what had probably been lames Ross had not allowed the loss ofhis

house at the hinds ofan incndiaiy to prevent him from taking part in the politics otthe new
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province.” Ross sftcxled no fewer than eight ofthemeaings ofwhich we have record, and one

ofthese as n frwest aPoplar Point. Only Robert Cuimb*ghn with seven meetings, end

Dr. Bird, with five, approximated Ross’s effort In this ‘ Their menage was simple

Archibalfl policy deserved approval, and the united people ofthe new province should look to

the ftnure end elect only men with a stake In the cozmuys Lture. Canying this message was

always fimight with difficulties ifJ.C. Schultz and his partisan were preseit At a meeting at

Kildonan in November Ran aauen,ow to Schultz told the meeting that he had come to

4isitioe, imt to “answer slander? from Mr. Ross. The Manitoba NewsLqtter does

not WI us how he preiw”4 from speakig’° )j’ does ff report ofthe

Mine meeting.1’

At St. Paula on November 12 the “rebel committee” could not use cithe church fer

a meeting. According to the News-Letter the church-warden told them, wJem, you can’t

it”, and the group had to go to the house ofWilliam Sutherland tomeet1 There Dr.

Ototmell spoke in defense ofthe Manitoba Act and Archibald’s policies?’ 0 I was not

allowing memories of his imprisonment after the Schultz affair atthe previous winter to

keep hint from supporting the “afral committee”?4At the meeting at St. Andiews on

November 14 Captain Kennedy warned to speak, but bad to wait until “the evidence of

dlssatls&cdon” on the part ofthe audience “had been quieted”. Kennedy lashed out at Na

fljfijvftU are all a — ofcowardly boobieC’

The witting at Kildonan on November 15 saw Ross interrupted by people who, to quote

the Manitahen’s report, “evidently did not belong to the parbk. When Ross tried to criticize

Schultz’s policies “the noise seemed to come chiefly from those who did not belong to Lid

at air?’ Ross was shouted down a meeting in St. James parish schoolhouse by “Mr St
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John’s suppoas”. When Ritert Cunningham law to make a fEw remarks, shouting

“rendered it Impossible” to hear hi ratarics, and the meeting ‘lrob up in confiasiod’?

A special supplement of the Manitoban reported how Sdiultz and “quite a corps ofhis

Ulowcrttook. ‘ ofameding St.Andrews. MflnmimtneflusixSckihz*atd
. - - . - ‘.r-” 7fl77

that it wa after seven and “they had b disperse”. JosepbMc emiott said that by “town

time” it was only five minutes after six. A “hubbubttilowed, Sclwltz’s fbllowea nndM at

McDermott One ofthem, “quite a giant”, caught him by the throat and pushed him to the door.

ti&i

invited those outside to come Ia However Dr Bird decided that it was “not aft” tony to hold

a meeting in view ofwhat had happened?’

Itig possible to’ this “glut. In his LO. MacBeth

wrote ofa “huge dnxmma? who had a “pitched battle on the sueet with a French half’breed hid

ofcolossil size and strength”? “More than ones,” MacBeth coalnued, “hew I seen Mm slat

and ready to ply his pugilism at the signal oFHIS POLITICAL LEADER [emphasis mineV 13.

Tw% writing in Rqh1imes. named hint Hewn George L% the “big drummer ofthe

band’, who was six feet bit and one-huff inches in height. This was written long after the

‘bed.

During the
‘

the News-Letter did not mention the Volunteers and the

fmdtcdiwi didt dart Remarkably enougl the afilLy with death ofJames

Tenrr at an elecalon meeting at Poplar Point on November30. it may be that since there was no

proven involvement of Voluntais the editors deemed ft to publish news ofthe tragic eva.

Whatever the reason, the ManjfrQba desk with it in tw consecutive issues?’
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Tanner was an citbew Accordingly. James Wickes T br, the American

Conail at Wbmipeg, was Interaed In what had happened and reported it to the State Depaitnent

in Washington: “At a public meeting,” Taylor wro “he as interpreter and gave his views

with

iazch effect, moving a resoktion ofconfidence in Governor Archibald. wInch was rind.

The meeting was orderly, but W Tanner was setting into a wawn to return home after

adjournment, the horse was &ightened by persons suddenly appearing from an ale of

the fence, with cries and waving citheir dada The vihnal isa Mr. Tanner was thrown

Taybots commas on the case showed that he was cm looking at the as any kind

of inteniational incident.”

An investigation held into the accident, and four persons, inchufingDr. Lynch, gave

evidence. The verdict was dat

the d horse was caused to run away, wiLfully and maliciously by
twos unknown to the Juzy, thereby causingthe death ofthis
saidJi Tanner?3

Tht repoiiedtlasomeof”DrLycch’s s”attendedandthat

aj&aol was made by “certain pasties”. All that could be determined about the two

“persons unknown” was that one was taller than the other and that while one wore mocasins,

theaworeboa

the Manitoban also reported meeti ‘a dthate idly, and the pmcee&ngs we of

interest In taking the chair Geowe Gunn reftrred to “disorderly” meetings elsewh and

hoped St. would maintain Its — repuiatioit Sante Ross deprecated the attempts

at other meeting to n off free speech. He declared himself a appoiter ofMr. Archib ‘a

govamnent.
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Tazuierqokeonabeadbwand&vordthe .... v” ofahighwaytothe

on British territory.

Dr. Lynch diagzeed with the previous Archibald was concerned. There

wa he said, no census and no election. Archibald had two irresponsible advisers and the
Er rz7::;fl%tc::: .n:...,.r,.

- ;ci.r;-.;::r;;iju i

Hudscn’sBay Compalyw the ruler. ArebeljohaRnice, a beenwnanappoimma.

Mr. Tanner was asked to explain certain things in the Indian language, and proceeded to

dothis. HethenmadeabspeechinEngl* approvingof ‘scondua Insodoing

iiaJthiiinjthitiiiiiwso had joined the Portage party lnFebniaqp, aMi&ii —

himself imprisoned for his cans. There was then a lively exchange between Tanner and Lynch

55 ( fr) ftbMl5tt the PItCed as winter, Lynch French ware the rebels.

The real rebels, Tanner insisted, wne those who took up anna to make good of

Canada. At this point John Macdonald, a Canedian, aid, uO, ofcourse, we were the rebels.”

Tanner tin moved diet the m go on record as the Archibald iegiine.

The motion was seconded. Lynch spoke again in oppodtion. in support. The

motion put carried?4

The Queen’s Regulations mentioned at least once during the canipaign. The News.

fri November 19 published a later from someone signing himself ‘Observer”, ofSt

Sews— Readers were reminded that “Officers, non-commissioned officers soldiers

are forbiddeii. . so attend any meeting whatever, party or political purposes, in bncb,

camp or . The writer cited page 463 otHer Maj “s Regulations and went

01110 saythat regulatlonawerebeingbroken. Itwasironicalthatthe ‘..

be the first to 1’i such a protea. for by November 19 those otthe News-Letter staffknew a

great deal indeed about the participation ofVolunteers in the campaiga A certain Captain
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intended to prcsent himsdfas a candldatt NC oemced this at a aReting in St

Johns parish on November 3. He be ssi4 a Red River Half-breed. said that he reelbed

that the position he had “prevented him from entering poiltics”, but that he bad decided on going

into politics “rather than see the people ofRed River imposed on.”” He later changed his mind
‘‘.4... .. . .. A... .11. 4&t •—. -.. .. — ---a

about this, possibly because tithe appearance of’Observ&s” letter in the NeweLaer,

Strangely enough, there was little or n prota at the candidacy ofCaptain Thomas

Howard, tithe Quebec Rifles. Howard ran against Joseph Monkman in St Peers, receiving the

iahal. Archibald may have chosen not iio ‘““

much”, but he certainly knew the details ofthis race. He reported to Macdonald that S.C. SclniI

iipported his “henchman” of the previous winter “with all his might. Howard had excellent

connections in Quebec Archibald wrote, being the son ofDr. Howard o(St. John’s, whe was an

acquaintance of Sir George Cattier and married to a daughter ofCal. Dyde ofMontreaL3’

Howard was mecesaflul in St Peter, and would eventually jolt Archibald’s cabinet with three

other men who knew little or nothing ofManitob&s problems)

In December, only a few days before the provincial dection Archibald was able to report

to Macdonald that

a second obstacle removed from my way by Riel declining a
requisition to stand fir St Vital in the Assembly and for the
District in which it is in the Commons. This answer baa been
given in writing been seen by Bishop Taché, who reports
to me.37

To Archibald’s satisfaction and relief Rid had decided to himselfa

What can one say about a political situation where the acknowledged ofmore than

halfofthe population shows himselfa” tesmaC by choosing not to run in an election Intended
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to dcci a provincial slatuM Probably at the expression “a fdlcjcd election” is much too

a
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The Enum.eraion and Sention 31

In and October of 1870 events tmmjit Archibald that he otst Ignore those of

his insuuctio which desk with “responsible government’. He had discovnd that the presence

ofthe army ofocaipation — Port Gany meant that he nnst without Rid and that hideed

he must vemwithout an asmbly. His nwer to the impi’ conundrum was the

emablislnnent ala police force to provide that support th Ms government which the army of

occupation did not nipply. Once that was done was able to turn his attention to his other

One inatiuction stated that he we to “cause an ion to be made ofthe HaWbreed

heads ofhnill residing in IManitobai at the tim? ofthe transfer. The purpose ofthis

nmersiion to enable him to “sdect under the provisicms ofthe 3I ofthe

Act.. .lats or tracts.. from sang the ungrantcd lands... ofthe pmvince. . sad divide the same

among the children ofthe Half-brad heeds ofmilles residing in the province at the time ofthe

transfer....”1

This inaruction requires discussion. The emunuation was not y a census ofall

the people ofthe province, hit ratlofHalf-breed tmheads of fomilies’ and their children.

Obviously, such an enumeration, while nut a proper cenais, could be made at the time as a

• Also, this was not an atumsation ofthese “beads offemilies” and their

chilchen as ofSeptember of 1870, when Archibald awived to same his duties Pa*n it was to

be an enumeration ofthese people who were residing In the pmvince a the time ofthe flnafer,

ionJuly 15, 1870. Inavayreal ethetaskwasimponibla and many In the

Seufement misunderstood Its Intent and blamed Arch*,ald for what they saw at mistakes.
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In any tpicaI year the Half4ned peop - and especially the ofthniiies -were

widely scattered, especially in the summer. Scxne remained hi the Stlement. Sonic were on the

long freight haul to St. Paul, Minnesota, 0! to Fort Edmonton. Others were at work in the

brigades on the riven ofthe North-Wa Still others were out on the plains in search ofbifflci.

1870, however, was by ‘ic means a typical year. The lpoQc epidemic lied struck the Indian

tribes, ford4 Half-breeds to cbae their plans in an effint to avoid the plague. Many bad

come into the Sahment -brid was one of these- at a time when they woiildhave

been somewhere on the plain2 How could an enumeration distinguisk between those who were

“resident” orajnmore than two months befre the enumeration was begun?

Clearly the only solution was to try to look at the problem in the same way that Father

Ritdzot was looking at it in April and May, when the section was agreed upon. Ritdiot had

wanted to endow eat Half breed frnily with a piece ofland of its own in the one ma that was

common to the movements ofthe Half breed population they went about making a living

Ritdiot’s hope was that this bit ofland would be there 1kw the Half.breed tmlIy when the

buffalo hunt &iled. or when there was no longer employment on the freight hauls or oe

brigades. “Why only the Half-breed heads offhmilIesr flchjbsJd must have asked himself as

he studied his instructions onthewaytotheSettiement. Atbw days in the Settlement,

constantly being pressured by the demands ofthe loyal” or “Canadian” , was sufficient to

ahiae him as to what the Half-breeds could expect LIthese people were to have their way, and

why It was that fears been aroused among the Half-breed population in the first place

Archibald set to work with a will, pressing those working with him to complete their

work as soon as posslbk’ He had spoken to Tacht about the best way to proceed In the

and received advice on it bobs he made his first appointments fr general government
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Ta any typical year the Half freed people - and especially the heads offiálles -

widely scattered, especially in the smmer. Some remained in the Senlema Sanewe on the

long freight haul to St. PaUl, Minnesota, or to Fort Edmonton. Others were at work in the

brigades on the rivers atthe North-Wa Still others were out on the plains in search ofb’fføo.

1870, however, was by no means a typical year. The smallpox epidemic lad struck the Tndisn

tribes, forcing many Half-breeds to change irplans in an efflm to avoid thep1pe. Many had

come into the Sdtlcmenl - Gabriel Duinont was one ofthese - at a time when they would have

been somewhere on the plains.2 How could an enumeration distinpish between those who were

“rnddelTr or U.t1.nSdmgn more them two months befrre the emimeration was begun?

Clearly the — solution was to try to look at the problem in the same way tint Father

Ritdiot was looking at it in April and May, when the section was agreed upon. Ritdmt had

wanted to endow eath Half breed &mily with a piece ofland of its own in the one wee that was

common to the movements ofthe Half-breed population as they went about nialdrig a living

RitdioCs hope was that this bit ofland would be these Ar the HaWked family when the

buffalo hunt &iled, or when there was no longer employment on the freight hauls or canoe

brigades. “Why only the Halttbreed heads ofhmillesr Archibald mist lave asked himself as

hestudiedbis instructionsonthawaytotbeSeulement Atbwdayslntbe Settlement,

constantly being pressured by the demands oldie loyal” or “Canadian” pasty, was sufficient to

educate him as to what the Half-breeds could ewect ifthese —. ware to have their way, and

why It wan that fears had been aroused among the Half-breed population in the first place.

Archibald set to work with a will, pressing those working with him to complete their

work as soon as possible.’ He had spoken to Taché about the best way to proceed In the matter

and hadreceivedadviceonitbeforehemadebisfirsiapp forgeneralgovermnea
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purpoa4When the Manitoba” appeared in Oaeb& the breed lines ofthe approach to the

problem had been adopted and the cmimuaton appointed.’

Difflaildes ofone kind or another, , impeded The News4Letter tbr

September 20 awben the census [wasj to be taken and the writs b the election ismied”.

me public mine, said the NewsLetter, was “restZns and ,and demanded active

at on’ La Mmnene reported that by October 8 the province had been divided into

five thrlasrewmieratioa purposes and the enutuerats The einmaion itself

was to “In a kw days”. However; the same newspaper reported nearly three weeks

that the awneration[] to begin today,” and optimistically predicted that the vuld

probably be finished 44in a couple ofwedcs”.’ what was causing the y? No doubt

answer cannot now be known 2w cdth,. It is hlcdy, however, that parish records, paiticutarly

those c(the White Horse Plain area, were having to be examined to ascertain which ofthe

heads of ,niLies” taed St. Francis Xavier and St. Prattle Xavier west as headquarta

Archibald1in his report, singled out the ma as one which had caused problems, and a later In

the (5khe complained that the” population ofPrencb prairie banters are all

eziuinersted...” ‘7t is a weLIknown and shamtit fact”, the writer continued angrily7“that

Rid’s own on the voters’ list.” The lasue ofammeration was to remain contentious

throughout the Archibald administratica

There Is evldenc% too, that the mmmenton *mnd active opposition to their wait A

report published in the QIQk mated that a candidate fin election to the legislative assembly had

visited in the Portage Ia Prairie area and Intuctat supporters not to answer questionsr

anyone else. When the emunerators came, these people would not questions. Thus

delay8 west caused.’ Certain enumerators hit upon the expedient ofsaying that they were
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msgistrates finding this was the — these house4iolders could be induced to answer

+ awever, the enumeration was at length completed to Archibald’s satisfaction, Wno

to the catisthetion ofthe “lays? “Canadian” party. Sadly, at the time that an

enumeration was taking place which was intemlad to endow she Half-breeds ofManitoba with

laud, a Ibil-blown exodus ofthese people was taking place. Although we can tent know the

exaa dimensions ofthis migration of 1870, that an scanoed indications which may be of help

in aneesing it. Métis fl&uion baa it that thee groups ofMétis left Manitoba in 1870, and that

ass goup headed for the ar known today as Willow nch, Saskatchewsa” Writing much

to the event, the recendy-kwided newipapa’ stated In 1872 that 32 fhniula had

left Red River in the aubimn of 1870 and had gone under the Ieadu*p ofPert Moulin to St

Pierre Ml n at Reindeer Lake, which had been founded a &w years earlier.1 The movement

of people y caused concern to Taché, Ritd,ot the others who, hi the absence cOld,

had to ma as leaders ofthe Métis in wnpcwal as well as religious nateas. Writing while

Archibald was In motion the machinery fbi taking the the correspondent fir

expressed concerns as flLlo’ws:

OaeoftheflrKoljectsofthepdlicyc(the. •‘ willhave
lobe to have the people retuintotheir homes, foraswe count no
ftwer than one hundred and fifty heads ofthmilLes and other’s
whomthelackofan •• •• frdtomoveaway.AIvgcr
number is ready to do the sne..

“Ifby y bad luck touble should break out,” this correspondent continued, “we should in a

few days a thousand families.. .pnpare their vehicles, wagons and carts, and off, that is,

disappear Into the prairies, driving their herds of horses emil cattle with din Once (gone]7

BAD LUCK TO THE ZEST OF THE COLONY [enq,hasis mine].
And all that will be before the freeze-up and atthethne oldie
dections.”
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thw must observe hue that by Decmiber 9,1 87O when Archibald rqoited to the

enumeration called for by Section 3] otthe Manitoba Act wat complete. Had there been a

committee ofa local legislature with power to carry out the eppropHetion ciflands, as Cattier and

Macdonald had once promised, the Half-breed lands could have been dealt with in a matter of

weeks?4 An ins equal to only — townships ofthe kind Archibald was soon to recommend,

laid out in parts ofthe province desired by the Half according to the system of“man end

bound ,would have miffiond?’ However; this was not to ba A decision had been n*de

unilaterally In May of 1870 which meant that a distant, baicafly imperial body was to outline the

system by which frse lands were to be apprcpriatuL This system would not be drawn up until

thefiratpsrtoflB7landwhen qIt insi*upanatypeofawvcyw theHa]t

breeds did not want and fir the nting ofwhich the required surveyors would in even be sort

until the late summer of 1871. The Insistence on the use ofthis survey broke the spirit ofthe

letter wh1cb as we have seen, Ritchot had received from Cutler In Iiaa ofthe promised order-in

council’7

Arcthal4 however, had followed his’

1mbhauctlmnlslnC&P. 1*71 (lb. 28). 5.
.,... .11.4 I —. :1 v.: .-w ‘... (gaa!jvardD4ntaflt 100.

‘PAMh1Op1so6,uotewia.aanienawta.nasnd . ba,’ ywWRcsuOoWt
0ocrMthlbelduldtolawyup i cn.shoiatØtlsidamd.-. .ioIheHaflre1cIcl,,..”
aawsion naFnhcfl

4DomEadt, 1 ‘v. v.’-
-. VoLIT,128

‘Mamhsta ober 15, itt.
4TJSNAfl mlertlal24Roil I,TtPapa, ntØbnLar, SqL 20,1870.
isa” (Winnip, sa, 1874k

‘PACROiS vg na,wc nss eec. 31 (Winnipeg, Dcc. 10), 187O
Dec. 15 (Wlnnlp Na’, 25). 1510.

‘Lbtsiyoftbngiees, ..: ..- lens s, 1t7i;PACRG1S Vol. 22LNo, 1155, AzthibeldtDl3owe, Dcc. 9
In
‘1labdlePlnflflfltdddyV.IieY. I . o.ycdFolkla.e .197% itI! La Méds. 202a 1872; Marcel Oñu4 jsMb çanWen I 131. gives øte ‘mba ctftmnilI asa40.
‘Ls Nccvn Monte. 8 oct. (Foil Gay, 20 apt). IVt 7elernh SqL 28 (F Gay, Sqt. 15), 1*fl
“WLMomn(ct)St,Pita’s. Mayl, 187% 143;RIIAP, VoL XVll No 4, 1964,549.
“MC 1015 Vol. flfib No.7% Aidl1d ta Run Dec. 27 1570.
‘6$eetbc -i’

- elbeNegoae.
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Assiniboine rivets was coveted by the 1817 d between “ar’jn JgaAZaj chith ofthe Cree

and Saidicaux nibc? and the Bad of Selkirk. This “deed’ was some 409,000 res in extent

About 1820 the Hudson’s Bay Company had avvcyed 89910(9 along the Red River both above

and below Port Gariy. At a later date similar surveys were made along the Asainiboine, where

617 lots ware laid ow. The arcs covered by theset was 150,000 aciq niece or less.

This left about fl000 outside the aurveys but inside the deeded area.

Concerning ftise who were settled on these lands - Archibald sin8led out the settlers — Pertage

laPralde, High Bluff and Point-he had this to sar

in point ctSa theyare squatten within the limits ofthe Released
Tract but without the Units ofthe Company’s sirvey. No clause
of the Act touches their case.

“Besides these agahi, who no without,

there are within the company’s surveys many men in possession ofC: kits on which they have squatted without the Company’s Sanction.
‘lbs cliim aithese men are unprovided thi by any clause in the
Act

“On the other hand,” ArChlb d continued,

the claims of sqiattera on— aside the Tract ofthe
extinguished Th4ian title, are raognkzed and their rights to wants
declared by the4 subsection ofthe 3?’ data

Archibald &iund ft illogical that the legislation had created a distinction *pin* one class of

squatter, and In thvcc ofanother,

a distinction wtñch rewards the men who hazarded the public
peace by taking possession ofIndian 1si4 and punishes those
who confined their Intrusions to the property ofwhite men who
could teke (carej cttbmselves. ...‘

4The Language of the dance,” Archibald con “creates a distinction that probably did not

exist in the minds itthe Legislature.
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Ias.imethattheintentionoftheAflastofrean to
all those, who up to she time ofthe urapment with the Riáon’s
BeyCompeny helduthemesidtoallotherswboatbeilmeof
the uansf& wee in actual occupation ofany land within the
Province, that thefr possession should be assumed proofof$ght
and nigH et their option, be convened into title in fee.

Archibald, in anuning up, pointed out that the trai* covered by the a(lced$, some

406000 aace, ild be flated a “removed from the disposal ofthe anwC, An lowance kt

the na allekes and morasaca, for necessary Indian “reserves”, fri a grant of

Catholic clauches mede by the Earl of Selkirk came to a total of297,680 sues. The Half-breed

grant of 1,400,000 ants and the Hudson’s Company’s °lI2O oflb Domain”, &rther

350,000 sues,nbe added to this. The nown lands ofManitoba, then, came to about

5,z5o,ooo acres,

c This is probably the place tofl that Archibald made use otthe word “rein? with

respeatotllndians. He must that reswveswere pert ofCanadian government

Indian policy.

He had already commented on the legalized mutual duplicity which was the “cd” with

the Indinna, pointing mu that the Indians continually shifted their ground when complaining

about what had been done when the 1817 “deed” was signed:

They say at one timn, that lb ddefh nev executed such a deed.
They say - another tim that if the Chiefs did sign a deed fry did
not Intend to sign ace to this effect that they never sold their rights
but merely lea the land frr a season and even then did not lend
according to lb Boundaries — frrth in lb deed... At another time
they say thatthe ddth who pntcided wail), had no rjght as they
were not chit ofthe tribes in ac*ual occupatioa
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legislatn been to make recommendations things might have been different in many

Ways.

Aweekterhewnehis sngthedisposalofthecrownDcmelnln

this Province” Archibald turned his attention to the question ofthe ‘land reserved kr the half.

breeds” It was his duty now to “select under the provisions ofthe 31 Section ofthe A4 and

under the Regulations to be from time to time by the Oovenw Garters] in Council; ich

lob or tracts.. .and divide the same among the children ofthe Hal&breed heads of&milies”.

There would be no “regulation? until he made reconmeadations to the CaNneL

With the provincial election campaign only three days from its end Archibald — to work

on his recommendations. He began by noting that, according to the ammeration, there were

10,000 Half breeds in the province and that, given the on of 1,400,000 acres, each

c Half-breed would be entitled to 140 ne& Be pointed out that there were diffiaralties of

inteqretstion in the1’j’eofsection 31 ofthe Ad. These be dlsamsed at acme lengtfr

Examining the section in the light viwhet he bad learned since coming to Manitoba, he decided

that the intent ofthe secticm was to “confer on every Half-breed resident in Manitoba at the time

oldie transfer.. .a right ofparticipation in the Half breed Reserve,” The enumeration showed

twhile 36 townships would be required to meet the requirements ofthe Half-breeds,

24 would be required flit the Pmgliah. The question arose se to how to make the appropriation.

Archibald biew that the French prefbrrd to have their lands laid offin blocks:

Itis only the FnnchHalf-breeds, and their lcaderstreat
the question, nut as ONE OP BUSINESS [ basis minel, but
rather as otw ofRaceç and Creed and Language and because they
ere unwilling that their people should ftirm part oft mixed
community, that they— having the lands to which they are
entitled laid offina block.
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Archibald had had convaiatbm with Tathd - and possibly with Ritdx,t - sad knew the wishes

ofthese i. Whether, by late December, he knew that Ritcbot was lie for the

exiance ofthe clause concerning the 1,400,000 wee is not clear. It is also not dear whether he

had yct learned ofthe codstencc of Sir George Carder’s letter olMay 23,1870. HIs phrasing of

the— ofview ofthe Preech laden suggests that he did not bow either feet. Ritchot’s nine

years ofworking with the Métis people had tm’8fft him that these people only needed âme to

evolve to leani,toadapttotheneworderofthinga. Hehadtrled, htbonlywayhekncwof to

sure tImt they had a chance to do it Success now depended on the Cabinets deciding to

honor the given in Cards? letter to Ritchot

Archibald now dealt with what he believed to the wishes ofthe English Half-breeds:

As fr as tin English Half-breeds are concried, I think they would
prefEr to have the liberty ofselecting their lands where they may
think fit Looking at the question from a BUSINESS [emphasis
rtdneJ — ofview, theq are rigit

Archibald proceeded to show how the policy embodied in section 31 citheManitoba Aa

was in collision with “all the tendency of modern legislation”. on 31 sated that the lands

weze(o begrantdto the children ofthelialf.breeds’hisuch mode on such asto

setliement or otherwise as Governor General in comcil shall from time to time determine”.

Theprench, Archibald pointed out, wished the land tobe “so tied up ntopreventthem, Bra

generation, from passing out ofthe mlIy ofthe original grantee”. Archibald emphasized that

more than one4hfrd were under tan years ofage, three-fifths were under twenty, wEb, effect,

therefore, of any sich arrangement as that. suggeetal iwould be, to render absolutely inalienable,

for a long period oftime, a large portion ofthe Reserve.”

Take a neighborhood where this Policy obtains. Much ofthe
Reserve is owned by children. Nothing can be done till they come
ofage, even then, theynn selL Tb land must descend to their
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children after then k would not become alienable till the third

“The eSct,” Archibald suggested, “would be to up a large pcsticn ofthe Land ofthe

country, exclude it from lwptovements going on in localities whew land is unfettered]’ Had

Ritcholbeen ablecebepresent pondtoArthibaldatthispointhewould havesald,

“Precisely. This is what the Mdiis need. They need time. They are going to find out that the

bufihlo are disappearing and that they must change their way oflife. They can do it They’ve

changed nisch since Pvc been in the West. Theyjust need time” R1itchot, ofcourse, was not

nat, d Archibald want on to develop his point

The whole tendency ofmodern legidation, not — on this side of
th. Atlantic, but beyond it, is to rlke offthe fetters which clog
free traffic in Land. There into State in the Union, and no
Province in the Confederatioa, as r I know, that has not
abolished “Eatsa in Tair.’

Archibald bare referred to estates w ownership or inheritance is limited in some specified

way. “All the tendency of modern legislation,” Archibald - Mj in the line of

abandoning d feudal ideas respecth lands and bringing Real Estate mow and more to

condition of personal property and abolishing restraints and impediments on its free use and

trnmission.” Ar this point Ritchat could well have replied hi this vein: “What you’re saying Is

very true. I how it to be tue in the province of Quebec, mid I expa it’s true in Ontario too.

But these people have not had the to evolve in that our femmers ofNew France and

France and Britain have had. These are a people who need timC We probably cannot prove it

but Rltdmt likely in these very terms to his Mends in Ottawa while the negotiation with

Cartier and Macdonald wee moving toward the 1,400000-eat compmmise.U

Archibald moved closer to his
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Ttcbcsn& mean ime that kwouldbe wise inthe case of
Manitoba to reverse a Policy, approved by tie Common Sense of
the World, and in accord with the and thought ofmodun
ilk

ofthe couidiy is concerned, It would be infinitely bettor to

give the HaW.breed a tide in fee to his Lot” Archibald’s — words described a situation which

caused no ad of anguish to Ritchot and the ahu dergy as they contemplated the impending

clangs In the order ofthings:

Ilcmightiniekeabaduseofit bn*nycaseshewoulddon He
might sell it for a trifle He might misuse the proceeds. Still the
laid would remain, and in passing from the hands ala man who
dldnot bowhowtokccpit,tothoseofamanwhohadmcceyto
buy it, the probabilities are all in vor ofthe purcbea, being the
most thrifty and Industrious ofthe two1 mmd the morn likelyatin
the Isnib to valuable account. Suppose therefore lit wort to
happen that can happen, suppose the men for whose benifits [aIcJ
the land was Intended should not know how to value the beomi
cothrred, still the lend would find its’way Into the hand ofother
sailus. It wouid.be cultivated aid improved. One lidividial
nil. talretheplaamriftmightcomeintotltplaceof
improvidence, but the counUy would be no loser by any misber of
aich chaps. .My ‘. oonvicdon therefore is that whatever is
&vcu ‘inda the BaICbned dense, ‘be given absolutely.

“Even then you will have to tie ft up for a big time Three thousend five hundred ofthese half-

breeds [ I under ten years ofage For eleven years to come you withdrew 490,000 acres

from the market, 1500 more ofthem are under 15 years ofage - You have 210,000 more aces

whlchcannotbedispoeed of for yearstoconie.

Is this in dog eitugh to Impose upon lit irans& ofthese lane?
Iacknedtothir*ititlsmidtoinfIwmyouthatl
apprehend my views will not be in unison with those ofthe leading
men among the French Half-breeds or their Clergy.
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Archibald was thoiough In his discussion ofthe application ofthe tains of the Aa “But

not only has the Governor General to decide on the mode ofgianting he has also to fix, the

‘conditions of and (sic]’4otherwise’ which nato be amazed to the grant

An absolute deed, entitling the party to convey, carries with ft a
corrective egai the land remaining uasattled. Those who do not
ozpy, dariving no benefit from theit ownership, will, as a clan
In—to convert their land imo something they can use and will
beuiuetosell

“But,” Ardábald continued. “ifthe other principle should obtah and you decide to tie up the

lands by restraints upon ahenatlon, then It occurs to me you should render settlement a condition

anterior to and a sine qut non of; a Grant You should wIthhold a Pant till the condition is

complied with. You should retain unappropriated portions ofthe Lands reserved r the Half

breeds, and grant them, only when the applicant has brought himselfwithin the conditions of

Settleinenl which by the Act is inipliedly Intended, as prelininaçy to his right

2thIs cause were taken, a great many ofthe. ‘breeds WOULD
NEVER APPLY AT ALL (emphasis mine]. One thousand of
them,arcatthls ‘i -d IlvingonthuPraines Theyaiebinters
by profession, net ârmers. Where the Bufihlo go, they go. They
could not’ restraints which cultivation ofa hm impliet
They would rather ftithlt their lots, than settle an them, ifby
sstdement was nwent some degree ofcultivation and

q oiitl,eLcts”

Archibald had yet to — his first winter in the Settlement He did not bow the

seasonal movements ofthe people. He did not realize that most ofthe op he was referring to

were on the plains because there had been no amnesty and a hostile army was in occupation at

Port Gany. had said that they could beer the Implied in the cultivation ofa

lhrm. He most likdy did not know that 4ia he had written would guarantee that they would not

hove the chnç to try.
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lheldlows..Raised a Row”’

Something in the natwe ofa demonstration took place on December lOu soon as 11w

election results known. The Manitoban, ira reporting it, about a circumspect salt was

After nightfell yesterday about a hundred people went into a little
elation Ian, a storeat,were mobbed and one or two effigies
hpngan4burn Butitwaselrcqivetlmes. Nobody objecisto
elation fim—only Let itbe Ian and nothing else—That’s the best
way2

1 t !ni S *I

was EflOr. mr4Ithinir6

when he confided in his dEalT

This is the day ofthe elections. Dorald Smith was elected by a
mnbodty of7 over Schultz. The fellows ella 4 pin. went down

raised a row.’

Americen Consul LW. Taylor was even more specific when he made hi report in the new year

of 1871:

When the It ofthe election known about one hundred
Ontariovolunteers theirdissati omintheareetsby
burning Donald Smith in dfigy, groaning under the windows of
his wpporters, breeking into a saloon kept by a Frenchmaq and
committing other ccesea I hear ofpersonal insults and violence
to HalfBreeds wherever the soldiers go. Governor Archibald is
not free from apprehension oftumults within the wills ofFort
Gerry. Twowlmlecom . ontlwnightofihedection, made
the round ofthe barracks, cheering for Schultz, and gmiing at the
name of Smith, McTavlsh and other officers ofthe Hudson’s Bay
Co It would be an immense reliefto the ahorities Ifthe Ontario
Battalion mx ofthe countsy. The officer. we evidently In fear
ofthernen

Three days later; ins note written for the guidance ofoffi saving on courts-martial at

Fort Gerry, Lieutenant-Colonel lands, the officer commanding, nted det

C
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Thenmiscondua ofthe men ofthis Battalion requires severe
examples to be made and the Unnent-Cobwl trusts that the
Court will not abstain from the oftheir duty?

Controversy over had occurred on election night went on locally, in the columns of

thetwonewapapersand intheSt Paul,Montrealandlorontoprea The s very
- -— ‘4’W44 —t-r e- *

-

ámimspect account was called0flby the News-Later early In the new year.4 Echoes ofthe

local conbuversy inched the columns ofthe News-late again when It reported

says 150 ofthe Battalion broke into Moachamps lam Fñday
. •-. -.. ta tQ9”k* The door was
:*q:Tt “-opeaedandflPnJPs. chenevotusinslderetkedby’the

‘•‘• purwotbydwmcnoftheOntarioBatt&lon-but
bythcordencet7

This bit of editorialithig is bristling with implicatioiw Meet obvious, of is the

corroboration ofthe report that Volunteers had In theagkept by a Preihman”.

Then, too, “Puny” Schultz’s nickname for kGB. Bannatyne, postmaster aid storekeeper in

partnership with Alexander Begs’ Bannatyns, in working with the Provisional Government the

previous winter, bed earned Schultts dlsâvoz. Its appointment as magistrate had angered

Schultz in’ - Y Finally, Schultz claimed his defeat was the result ofthe machinatiom ofthe

Central Committee, which he said bad — men from Point do Chêne deserten from the

American post aPembina Lu vote against Jim)0 He was sure that Bannatyne was oneof

the Committet

Bannayne had the businessman’s fear oflosing ‘ He ebo was afraid ofwhat the

Volunteers could do if their anger was directed at him. He wrcte a laterto the Japjtgb

The News-Letter evidently is spiteid: but it takes a roundabout
underhand way in venting its spleen: and while endeavoring to
raise illeiheling between the Volunteers and dtizens) It takes the
oppoatuSy ofplacing the ofn on my shoulders, under a
disguised Iwiahtosqinreplytotherti&.thath
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totally thise In evary partiwlar md was written for a wry apparent

The returned to the charge the same evening

Pussy denies that he lied about the Ontario Battalion. Poor nut
You will find them hard to convince after yoix performance of
voting Frenchmen lately. always LIKED Lemphasls his]
people from Ontaria’2

For its pert the Manitohan had appeared in print that same day with an editorial deferding

the Volunten

Ma Battalion— we have known it prctty intimately since’
formation - both as for absence ofalma, for general good
behavior, and for dlstipline, it Is second to no Battalion in 1W
Majesty’s

The M*nltoban knew it had to be carelbi to qualify ita raniarics [fit was to any

credibility at alt with those who lad been In the vicinity on election day:

True, there maybeafew foolish men am >ngst them-and where
would 400 men be brought tcghcr without some fools finding a
place ngat thL, .the Battalion is en honor to Ontario., . its
removal would cau the deepest regret to the very gentlemen so
sanTilously maligned by the News-Latter.14

The e lame ofthe contained news of Archibald’s appointment of113,11

Clarke as attorney-generaL Clarke lad owne from Quebec in the fall of 1870 at the urging of

Bishop Tacht and had been a candidate in the riding aiSt, Charm When John )7, Grant

withdrew from the contest Clarke was elected by acclamation. An Iris)wnan by birth and a

Ronan Catholic1Clarke soon inaurcd the wrath ofScltltz and the Some ofthis

me about toni the are ofClarke’ personality and alit from the responsibilities of

offict

Par ecunple, on January 4,1871, a fracas had ocourred at the Assiniboine ferry,

Involving two Métis, Trncnint Voudrie and 3 h McDougat and four Vdunts: Davis
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Hamilton, Robert J etoc, Patrick Moniaey and Richard Wda The urVolunteers wee

arraed and charged with “aggra assault and battaf. They appeared In court bthre

Andrew McDermott and AGS. Bantpte on Jattery 14, and ‘not guilty”. Hamilton

and Jamieson wee discharged, while Wilson and Morriasey were fined $40 each, with the oplion

ofspending tires nxjndn in jail.” aid the News-tate nw the hand ofClar in the

The mu the a.iidusion oftie that the News-Later came out with a veiled

attack on the attorney- “4fllnney’ don’t like Orangemen,” it bcgan. ‘BLarney” was the

nickname that Schutz and the News-Jettrwere giving to the new attorney “‘Yes’

says B. the News-Leteg went on,

“they’re riding the high Protestant horse: but the first thing they
know he’ll throw then” “Fit break up that’ - Isdgs and the
wholeofthemwithIt,”heny again. Whllehlahandleln,
wouldn’tbe like to banish .11 itS members and
syn,pathizewiththem? TTev$his scoddihendoasthey
llbd without having their acts called in question,”

Whether Clarke had made a statement otthe kind alluded to here is not hewn, but it

would have been entirely in character if he led. Archibald often ftuad the new attorney-general

a difficult men to get along with, and retkred to his WY° In early 1871 ii

was common knowledge that a porlion ofthe Vdurteers wu clashing almost daily with the

Ckk may well have had a deal to say about how he would cope with the

problem now that he lied power?’ However, had the attorney-general been the mildat and most

discreat ofmen he would have ibund the responsibilities ofhis offcc almost impossible to ry

out The Ontario Rifles were suppoed to be at Port Garry to give to the civil pow.

Instead, there is evidence from such observeri as LW. Taylor that they were constantly behaving
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the civilian population in such a way as to cause nile. The was vnimlcing

ks contribution by publishing such statements as that ofJanuary 7:

Tie 1 Battalion is from Ontario. They don’t like rebels and
consequently the rebels don’t like them?

While Clarke was note “mbel” by virtue ofhaving worked with the Provisional

Government, he with men who believed in the Lianerant-governor’s

bygones be bygones” policy. and, ofcourse, he a Roman Catho& Ironically, there is

evidence to suggest that fr from being harsh with the men otthe Ontario Battalion, Clarke

reeponaibi for leniency being exercised where the Volunteas were concerned. Ta early January,

a we hew sean, -Colonel S s expreesal his dlssatlsâctlcn with the lenhy hitherto

shown In the sentences awarded to Prisoners.. nce the tmcp came to Manitoba” After die

Regimental Court ofInquiry had been held in the “aggravated assault and battery” case

mentioned above, Janris had forwarded the papers to Attorney-General Clarke so that

these men should be arrested and punished. They were arrested,
but” -.. ofbeing punished under the Articles ofWar as the
Colonel I.. requested — and which would have involved fine of
twentypounds ahsimpri I -theywere
thed before the Court for an ordinary aggravatedaS They
themselves daied to be tried before the magistrates, and instead
ofbeing fined $100 or getting six mantis Iniprisomnent, they were
fined — $40 or three months?4

With this attack on Cheke the battle oldie newspaper columns was quiet for a while

although there is to believe that there were other attacks on civilians arid sentences of

“$40 or three months”?5 The arrival ofthe mall from St. Paul reopened the question, however,

for the Manitohan hind itselfobliged to publish the St. Paid Pioneer’s account ofthe election

denonstratioa This one added tie detail tint the Volunteers had to tear down Join
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McTavish’s house ‘The Manitohen hid its embauaument by accusing the Schultz party of

writlogit

N in mae dbtant points, too, were pibllshing the news ofthe election

demonstration. In late January Cot GJ. Dathson wrote to Schultz about the nUclei ink

Nouveau Mon4R letting him know that he bad — his brother Fred Denison, them in Manitoba

serving aide-de.aznp to Archlbal4 copin ofthe Globe containing trnlatioiw

I think it would be well to ctjuiut in your paper without wmment
these traiulanons in order that the Ontario boys may know what is
said ofthem.

Sclnikz had written to Denleon ibr advice as to turn to proceed in contesting the election of

aj dUnk,” replied Deolwn,

a simple petition to the House when it meets sating out aD the
acts and asking ftt a committee to Investigate it and praying
you may be declared the lawfiul inemha will be all that 15

DemUson was very concnned that the people ofOntario shouid know whet wn going on in

Idlers should be written to the in every county ofOntario
giving ane statemac!the state daffairs up there. It would be
well for Volunteers both officers and man to write to the papers in
thecoimftesiheycomefrom-&iggathIstoaflyoucan-this
will be the mo effective way ofbringing to the knowledge ofthe
niass ofthe people in Ontarlotherealstateofsffiirsandthe
intrigues ofair Government In the Interest ofRthels.

r)ciison’a closing paragraph showed bosh how he viewed the Canadian govenima.t end the role

dike coops in Manitoba:

Keep the Ontario boys well posted as to how the Govt papers are
refwTing to them - it is of importance that they should themughly
appreciate how little they have to e*pect from a French Rebel
Minister ofMilitia and a government under French influenceS The
offi need not toady there Lw the sake ofadvancement, they are
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marked men ind their true is to be tue to their own race
and their own people...?’

Th. News-Letter wa not slow to copy the Manitoban’s republishing ofthe St. Psu)

a story about the election demonatraticti, and Ue nine iasie curled an attack on Choke,

Dannetyne and Coldwdl oflbc MAnkQ1The News-Letter tied to give the impression that

the attorney-general was univnlly sliked by the Voluatears:

$40 or) months - Mr. Attorney-Gemeral Clarke was hissed out of
the Reoreatlon Rooms a &w evenings ago Thr his unwarrantable
harshness to the members ofthe Ontario Battaliort”

This shown to be untrue by the Maaii, which told the dads ofwhat had happened.

Clarke had been invited to the V ‘quarters to give a reatg from Macaulay’s lays of

Ancient Rome”. This reading was greatly enjoyed by those present, and hewn asked to come

and give another reedig which he did. flu the reading was over, n ofthe

Volunteers to their roem leaving only a very kw pouped around one of the

These men’ attorney-general as he was preparing to leave At this point he iscovered

his overshoes were tint to be band where he had left thea He went home without them,

and neatly froze his feet,’°

Meanwhile packets ofnewspapers had been making their y over mad to

Port Garsy from the head of steel at & Cloud, Mlnnesnta, end Manitobans soon had in their

hawh copies ofthe GloW ofLe Nouveau Monde containing news up to the time ofthe

election ofDecember* 1870. it may be assumed that Denison’s copies ofthe Glob were very

soon being read In the Volunteers’ qinre. The correspondent ofLa NouvemaMonde

prepared his repoat on New-Yea’s Eve:

Thus the village ofWinnipeg was yesterday in the hands ofthis
rabble fix friar horns. When they learned that their Mankoc Dr.
Schultz been defeated, they united with a band of Cajadians of
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their own kidney i14 went to phinder the house ofMews
Bannatyne and Begg, two ofthe meet honorable ciøcas ofthis
place This took place some time after Ut dose ofthe poll. Held
incheckby2oMittlswttorantoMr. ‘shelp,thelr
ctionists Qied, “to the Manitoben office”. It would have been .11
up with the printing establishment ofour confrere, ifa tavern had
notbecnftnindontheroutt Theybrobhdoitthtwdertogtho
the drink It was then that the police arrived, headed by two
officersMass Vilileis and de Plainval. They thove baa the band
at Ut risk oftheir lives, and showed rare courage.

During this time Colond Jervis ofthe 1’ BattalIon, was informed,
and a picket went to these unhappy soldiers and bring
them to the fbi. The guard however did not arrive soon enough to
prevent these fellows oEm. Schuhz from running through the
village aying “Death to she Pope! Death to Catholics? Death to
Ut hall 1 Death to the priests! and from burning Donald
Smith in effigy?’

The province was soon honing with not so much as to the details of’the

report-thosehadalready beendi atlength-butastowbo hadbadthecourage-ortbe

thoHardlne depending onUt point ofview — to semi ich a thrthright to the

Montreal newspaper. Suspicion soon centred on Joseph Royal, gh for s time the name of

Father Ritchot was mentioned. The nan fry this was that not long after Ms arrival in the

Settlement in Avg,q of 1870 Royal had written a of despatcites to La Nouveau Monde

signed upfl Royal had, however, left ted’ in Septeuter” and had returned to Quthec,

probably to make arrangements for Ut purchase and transportation to Manitoba ofthe printing

establishment to be known in 1871 as Iflfjjs. While he away flea Manitoba articles had

ocatimied to appear in I.. Nouveau Monde. Clearly that newspaper had other correspondents in

the pmvinoe. It must be pointed o.z here, however, that Royal had been elected to Ut

I.egi ve Assembly as member f& St Prançois Xavier, and was soon to become a prominent

figure in Ut too coalition ofthose who to Ut “let bygones be bygones” policies

ofArchibald As he was considered fh game by Schultz and his roup, and threats were
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made repeatedly on RoWs lite’ His alleged repor% cithe election demoestratlon simply

bro4t his before the — sooner than would otherwise have been the case.

At this — it must be obsarved that in ow attn to find out about the election

and to discovar its aignificance, we have had to take our aucation away from the

wofmen who had been chosen in that elecüoa In mid-Febniary, when the ¶Royal sAW’

was on everybody’s lips, the elected membas ofshe Legislative Assembly still had not been

called togedier. On January 14 Archibald issued a pioclaniation calling them together on

February 2.’ Then on January 28 * accord proclamation was issued postponing the openiq of

legislature until February 16Y In mid-February an issue oldie Manitoban was being

prepared which cortaired a third proclamation postponing the opening until March 9?’ Why

these delays? The building intended for their use was waiting fora to mbQ’ and

Archibald’s Council received their instructions?’

Archibald had wished to call the House icgdher. In he had written to

Macdonald:

I wish first to have the elections for the House ofCommons over
and that the aciteinea inaaed with them shall mbdde a little
before we meet.4°

In Febsuary Archibald again wrote to Macdonald:

Iwiahlcould thoHousctogctherbutldonotllketodolttlll
after the elections for the House ofCommons- but thase alas are
to be postponed almost to the Greek Kalends...

Archibald was here retetrIi4 to the fri that the writs for the Doaünbn election had been

niislald in a mail bag he the snows ofnorthern MlnnesotaY One cannot, however, MlflFCSS a

suspicion that Archibald being less than candId with Macdonald, and that the real reason

was that he could not guarantee the safety ofthe members ofthe Legislative Assembly once they
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The Mutiny of? bniary 38, 1871

The mutiny ofPebruary 18, 1871, Is unknown to Mani Naod Begg and

Nwsey touch on the Incident briefly in their Ten Years in Mathcba. win it is used to show the

unpopulvityofMtomey.GeneralClarkcwiththeO .‘ Rifles.’ O’Donnell,in I
*-4A.’- . ..,. . ....4..L:....d1

- .----‘- .
+

Saw It. mentions it in sufficient dated for us to identify it .. the same Neither work gives

us the dsteoftk event

TheMau1fearM for its e4ence, rejxisted event in the most general
-. a naatpar ..uA4aa_.__._..—a, I_a J-__..-.._ — ._ - .,.-—-—-- .—.

terms, being caretbi not to say that the Volunteers ware involved. However, the event was too

• and was seen by too many people to be b4ied up effectively, and accounts ofit were

published as far away as Halifax, Denials were published as often as tnithftul accoimis,

and the researcher can almost he led to believe that the lucid did not take place. A — of

the original LtNouveau Monde stay and a ccnnparison with the stories carried by the other

newspapers which took part in the heated cxcbnges which fol brings out the essential

feawrce ofthe incident4

In the late afternoon ofSaturday, F 18, between one hundred and one hundred

fifty Volunteers left Port Gany and gathered in Winnipeg.5 They made their way in a body to

the police station and demanded the ideas. ofCorporal John Tlawman, ofCompany No.4, who

had been jailed on a chaip ofgambling. When this was reibsed they got hold ofa ong piece

oftimber” found somewhere handy and, using it as a battering ran, broke open the door and

released him and a companion, carrying Hawman in triumph to a hotel’ yjtj

on Lieutenant McMurtiy, the officer o(the day, was ordered to lake a pack into Wmidpeg He

noticed that the corporal of the pIcke Corporal John Stephenson, was dnu* and sent him to the

barracks under arrest.8 A reinforcement picket was sent out, and the mutineers returned to the
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Port, cheering Dr. Schultz as they passed his house. Ccl. Jarvis, with some offlc ma - of

the men, spoke to them and ordered that one be put u sued for insolence. The man in

question refused to be a prisoner his comrades supported him.’

While a number ofmen wee congregated in the barracks wuare the prisoner,

Stephenson, who had been seat in under arrest by MeMustry, loaded his rife and fired into the

crowd, seriously woundh1g Corporal Joe Thonipeot, ctcobourg Ontario, who was at the

bagatelle table in ito recreation rooa’° Whether this shot was intended for Janis who was

10 en, or for another officer,’ known. It was only with fl

difficulty that Jarvl o ‘ a heariu and the men taunted him that their object in enlisting

had been revenge and not the pacific po&y ofMr. Archibald?’

Eventually the men returned to their Ofthe estimated one hundred to one

hundred fifty only two were pmlshed. P.uivate George Lee was charged with

concerned in an cotrage committed in the Pobce Station in Wlnnipeg and ‘Tot uth

lnabordlmte lsreisee to his Ccxnmandling Officer when ordered to the Guard Room”. He was

sentenced by a regimental court martial to 30 days imprisonment with hard labor. The sentence

was by Jarvia, although Lee was still on the prison rolls at the beginning ofMwch.’

Corporal John Stephenson was charged with being drunk when on duty, under arms when on

picket. He was found pihy, reduced to ranks and sentenced to 42 days hard labor.11

Not long after the event Bishop Tacht tried to put things in prop perspective when he

wrote to his cousin about it; “The NqtaveauLMónde was wrong to attribute to the ENflEE

[emphasis his] Ontario Battalion what It reported, TIlE PACTS WERE NEVERThELESS

TRUE [emphasis his) and members of that corps did everything that was said. J’ T made a
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Anther ink in a post sapI, knew when ft reproached the Nouveau Monde

about the concerning the Ontario Voluntee&”4

The mutiny crested a profbind sensation in the Métis population ofManitob& Used to

-- -.

summaryjiaice ofthe piña buflälo lunt, the people expected to hear executions had

taken p or, ailing that, that mimic dringleadws had been imprisoned for long tents.”

When this type otnews did not ama there was talk ofwhat they could do thenudves to resne

order in Winnipeg. Joseph Royal wrote to Archi Acm White Horse Plains ins letter

Februazyl3:

the outrage committed on Saturday threatens to put everything a
risk. In &ct, what pnlecton can we hope (Or ton a government
w soldi arethefirsttomaketbnofthe wandits
authority? Here is what people are ying “Schidtt, they add,
abroke open the prison, a fbw years ago. But ft was under the
paternal and foarM government otAssiniboi We never thought
that the government ofthe Queen could ban weak that of

niboit”

IfArchibald replied to Royal the totter has not bean found.

American Conaul Taylor reported on the incident to U.S. Secretary of State

Davis shortly after the mutiny. He commented as follows:

I cannot resist the ooncbsion that the Governor and his seoretaries
are vfrwally prisonea I am informed that the Ontario woops -
many ofthem Orangemen - are eretiy pLotting the expulsion of
Governor Archibald. If this should be attempted, aid the latter
should summon the people to his auppoit be n*y yet have to rdy
almost adusivdy upon the supporters ofthe Provisional
Govnm oflast winter.’7

In the weeks following the mutiny, newspapers in Minnesota, Ontario, Quebec and Nova

Scotia commented on it. The fllobe was probably laurie ofall. first in its denunciation ofIs
Nouveau Monde for having reported the affhir at all, and then in its criticism ofAttorney-

General Clarke for his alleged mistreatment of the Vdunteas in Manisob& However, the
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VoluntrRevicw. of Ottawa, • magazine specializing hi the alvifies ofthe Canadian mititaiy

and l milha’y generally1brought the air into clear fbws In Its editorial ofMarch 2%

1S71:

Itisimpoesibletoconccivewhatthe • ofMr. Attornqy
“wal Ciathi havegot to do with the disgracCfld proceedingsa

Foft Garty. The Globe knows fill well tlmt there be no
pdble excuse for the tmups - they have simply mutini4 and In
that one word and by that act embodied and canied into practical
cffectthe evllthatcouldbeftllacountzy”TlIE
PLACING OP fiB CONSTiTUTIONAL REGIME UNDER TIlE

•._.,
,_,,4.F T OF1TS,$QJDIBRS” anp4a4hisJ. Except a atringent

“decisive’ - .ktedtoprevPsenwcnceoftMs
ccample is put at once Into operation there isno safety in our
iwesent organization. Men made tools ofonce for a bad purpose
are rea*Ely available at the call of demagogu% and will repeat
the role with vedaticeis.”

The VohiaRejñew emphasized Its on the by pubLishing a qudation from

the Qp,cLte ofMoareal in i March 27 iue:

But the bct thaithey are simply soldi adjeato all the
conditions ofthe mutiny act under which they am enlisted, cannot
betoostrozlyortooconily ii -l uponthea Thenian
who encourages lawlessness In a soldier, who encourages
especially insubordination in a soldier, is not only a public enemy,
hotascoundrdofthedecpcst • -• thmeninCunnda—, and unfonunaidy they have control oldie column of
newspapers The recect outbreak meets from them not merely a
palliation but absolute justification. ft is an outrage ugon the
common Interea cite cosmtiy that this should be....

Quetions were adced in the House ofCoimitons, and Sir John k Macdonald wrote to

Archibald, aM’qg about the conduct ofthe Volunteers Archibald replied:

In reference to the Volunteers, they have behaved very badly all
througkbuttherewas nothhfornietodobutnotseetoomuch
Jawls though a nice fellow- a gentleman, has no control over
his men. As a disciplinarian Cazauk [sic) is ten times the
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